The Sheila Black Grubman
Faculty Outstanding Service Award

Awarded Jointly by the Faculty Senate and the Office of the Provost

1. Description of Award:
This Faculty Outstanding Service Award is presented annually to an individual faculty member who demonstrates outstanding university service evidenced by active and effective participation on: Faculty Senate standing and/or ad hoc committees, Joint committees of the Faculty Senate and Administration, University Task Forces or Steering Committees, and/or other department, college, and university activities that enhance the university or student/faculty experience.

2. Who is eligible?
Full-time faculty members, who have held their position for at least three years, who are not currently members of the Faculty Senate Executive Committee (FSEC) and have not served on the FSEC for at least two years prior to the current year.

3. What does the award recipient receive?
Award recipient receives an Outstanding Service plaque at the May meeting of the Faculty Senate and a financial award for their use.

4. Nomination Process:
Any faculty member may submit a one-page nomination letter to the FSEC (via Nancy Neff nneff@uri.edu) or the Provost by the April 3, 2017.

- Nominee must be a full-time member of the University of Rhode Island faculty having held the position for at least three years. Current membership in the Faculty Senate is not required.

- Nominee has demonstrated continuous growth and commitment to university service over time.

- Nominee has demonstrated excellence in continued service to the University.

The nomination letter shall include:

- The name, title, and department of the nominee.

- An explanation of how the nominator knows the nominee (relationship between the nominator and nominee), including the length of time the nominator has known the nominee.

- Details about how the nominee meets the award criteria.

The nominee must receive at least two additional letters of support, including commentary about the nature and quality of service and specific service activities observed.

The current members of the Faculty Senate Executive Committee shall serve as the review committee.